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the present s ludy i rvest lgates what v lsual  lnforoat ion a dr lver  needs in
order to be abl-e to steer h is ear on a sLraighl  road.
In Chapter 1 th is quesLlon 1s addressed by revlef l lng bhe I l terature on
conLrol nodels of drivers and on the percepLlon of egoEotion.
Control nodels ln general do not lake inlo account lhe conplex per-
specblve t ransfornaLions rh ich deternine the possib l l iL ies for  percept ion'
whl le lhe perceplual  theor ies ln general  only enconpass a restr lc ted range
of s l tuat lons and Lasks.
In ChapLer 2 a detal led analysis is  presented of  the possib i l l l ies a
r0ovln8 observer has lo perceive his eg@otlon.  the genera. I  forDufaLlon of
lh is probleE a] , Io l rs for  a nore uni f ied dlscusslon of  ear l ier  formufat ions.
I t  1s argued tht  lhe ear l ier  foroul-aLlons ln general  are not  appl icable Lo
the car dr iv ing s iLual ion,  because they ei ther neglecg Lhe ef fecbs of  the
roLal ional  velociL les or  bhe ef fects of  v isual  guidance provided by the
road and the road del ineat ion.  This nakes a nore speci f ic  analysis
necessary.  On Lhe basis of  Lhls analysis a nunber of  hypotheses about
v isual  cues for  st ra- ighb road dr iv j -ng are developed.
In Grapter  3 a laboralory exper lment is  descr ibed ln which Lhresholds
for  the percepblon of  two re levant  dynamic v isual  cues are deternined.
These are the opt ical  ef fecls of  lateral  speed and of  headlng raLe as they
nust  be discerned agains!  che rbackgroundropt ical  f lo l r  due to rect j . l inear
moveEent of  the observer 1n two Lypes of  envLrorment,  one conslst lng of  a
varXring nreber of randonly plaeed envlronmental polnls' lhe other of a two
lane road del ineated in a convent ional  ray,
For the s l -BuLaLed road envlrormen! the obLained thresholds were lc ' l t
enough to be coropatlble wlth the precislon of non0al drivlng. For lhe
randon poinL envirornenls only the opt ical  ef fects of  heading rate cou. ld be
perceived l r iLh suf f  ic leni  precls ion,
These resul ls  perni t  the condusion that  both cues can be funcl ional
in st ra igbl  road dr iv inS.
In ChapLer 4 an exper inent  is  presented aimed at  determining wheLher
Lhe proposed v isual ,  cues are actual ly  used dur ing stra l8ht  road dr iv ing.  By
nanlpula l ing lhe v isual  erv i ronEen! and the avai lable v isual  f ie ld lhe
perceptabl l i ty  of  the var ious cues was var led and the ef fects on dr iv ing
F a ' i  a f  a h a i
The results sho$ Lhat the opLical correlates of laleraf, speed' IateraJ.
posiL ion and heading rage are used in course contro l .  I t  a lso appears
l ikely thaL the heading angJe lLsel f  ls  nol  conLrol led dl recl ly  but  re!0alng
with in a sal l  range as a consequence of  eontro l l lng the other cues
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Dent ioned. Unexper ienced dr lvers seen not  to use lhe aval lable cue of
laLeraL speed.
fn Chapber 5 a neLhod 1s developed and tesbed that  uncouples lhe
percept ion of  la ler .aJ.  posiL ion f rom that  of  la leral  speed. Ihe I l terature
on not ion percepl ion suggesLs thaL di rect  novenenL percept ion is  st i l l
possj .b le at  a 25 Hz stroboseopic occlusion rate,  buL nol  aL a 5 Hz rate,
However '  a l  Lhe LatLer raLe the percept ion of  posi t ion cues shou. ld s l i l l  be
i .  n ta ct .
This suggest j .on was tesLed by deberBinlng thresholds for  DovemenL
percept ion for  novepent agaj .nsl  s t ruclured and unsLnuctured back8nounds and
Hith 25 Hz and 5 Hz ocdusion rates,
A conslderable r ise in threshold val .ue ln the 5 Hz ra le,  unsLructured
background eondi t ion l ras found, conf l rDing the expectat lon.
fn Chapter 6 an exper i .nent  is  descr ibed in which Lhe nethod of
stroboscoplc occluslon was used dur ing aetual  dr iv inS, the nain resulb of
th is exper inent  j .s  lhat  infornat ion aboul  laLera1 posi t ion is  by i tsel f
insuf f lc ienl  for  keepin8 the car between the lane boundar ies,
In the f inal  chapLer a general  d iscussion of  Lhe f j .ndings 1s
pres€nted.  the possib iL i t ies for  inteSral ing these f indings in contro l
nodels are dlscussed. SuggesLions are glven for  the appl lcaLion of  Lhe
resuL t s  t o  p rob lens  o f  l r a f f i c  sa fe t y ,
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